
10 Spanish classes per week in small groups 
plus Cultural Activities.

Semi-     
Intensive

courses

10 or 20 One-2-One Spanish classes per 
week;  tailor-made to ensure you improve 

at your desired pace. Also includes 
Cultural Activities and breakfasts.

Online options available.

VIP Intensive 10

VIP Intensive 20

€425 per week

€790 per week

PRICES

+ €40 enrolment*

LAE MADRID

SPANISH COURSES

Our small groups have an average of just 
six students!

VIP
Intensive

20 Spanish classes per week in small 
groups plus Cultural Activities.

*Presential class students are required to pay €40 enrolment fee which includes a course book, welcome pack and our LAE Madrid student 
card, with exclusive offers for local businesses. All students have access to school facilities, including free wifi and our book library.

Week 1-6

Week 7-15

16 weeks +

€195 per week

€185 per week

€175 per week

PRICES

+ €40 enrolment*

courses
Intensive

WANT MORE FROM YOUR INTENSIVE?

Sprint
Intensive course

Intensive + four One-2-One classes

You’re guaranteed to reach your target level!

Intensive + two One-2-One classes

Power
Intensive course

€265 per week

+ €40 enrolment*

PRICE

€1,360

PRICES

€2,570

+ €40 enrolment*

4 weeks (A1, A2 levels)

8 weeks (B1, B2, C1 levels)

Schedule options

09:20 - 13:00 13:20 - 17:00

Monday to Friday

Schedule options

09:20 - 11:00 11:20 - 13:00

Monday to Friday  

13:20 - 15:00 15:20 - 17:00

Week 1-6

Week 7-15

16 weeks +

€115 per week

€110 per week

€105 per week

PRICES

+ €40 enrolment*



SPANISH COURSES

Contact info@laemadrid.com for more information or call, (+34) 912 19 69 91.
www.laemadrid.com

Calle Montesa 35, 2º derecha, 28006, Madrid, Spain

Three hours of group Spanish classes per week. 
Perfect for professionals!

Individual Spanish classes tailor-made to help 
you make that leap with your Spanish.

Evening
course Spanish classes

ne-2-One

One-2-One Classes
1 class (50 minutes)

All About Me
Pack of 10 classes

Pack of 20 classes 

Spanish for Businesses
1 class (50 minutes)

Online Spanish Classes
1 class (50 minutes)

Online Packs
Pack of 10 classes

Pack of 20 classes 

€38

€40

€32

€360 per week

€640 per week

PRICES

€310 

€600 

ALSO AVAILABLE

Year-long Academic
Spanish Program

(with visa)

Spanish Course
for Au Pairs

DELE Preparation
course

Schedule options

18:00 - 19:30 19:30 - 21:00

Monday & Wednesday

18:00 - 19:30 19:30 - 21:00

Tuesday & Thursday

14:00 - 17:00

Friday Afternoon Course

PRICES

+ €20 enrolment*

We guarantee that you’ll increase your Spanish to the next level in just 4 to 8 weeks! 

VIP
Virtual

PRICES

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

€115

€220

€320

+ €20 enrolment

A1 - A2 in 4 weeks 40 individual classes online €1120 A2 - B1 in 4 weeks 40 individual classes online €1120

B1 - B2 in 8 weeks 80 individual classes online €2240 B2 - C1 in 8 weeks 80 individual classes online €2240


